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Seven Hauraki waka ama crews fought passionately
against about fifty other crews in the recently held Regional
Secondary Schools Waka Ama Championships at Te Puru on the
Thames Coast.

NGĀTI HAKO DENTIST
IN THE MAKING
Each year the Hauraki Māori Trust Board
through the Pare Hauraki Fishing Trust
offer $100,000 in Education Grants to
our iwi members.
Scott Hohaia of Ngāti Hako is studying
a Bachelor of Dental Surgery at
Otago University. He first received an
Education Grant from the Pare Hauraki
Fishing Trust in 2014 and will complete
his degree in 2018.
Unhappy in his existing career as a
Building Surveyor Scott needed a
change. It was his partner who initially
suggested dentistry as he is detail
orientated and a ‘bit of a perfectionist’.
It wasn’t until his first clinic session that
he really discovered a passion for
dentistry and has been enjoying it since.
Being accepted into dentistry is Scott’s
biggest achievement so far. It was
a brave decision to resign from his
permanent and stable employment,
move to Dunedin and leave behind
whanau although Scott’s partner
moved south with him.
The Education Grant has helped
prevent an already large student loan
from becoming significantly larger and
has allowed Scott to focus on study
without the added stress of a part time
job.
Scott credits his success and motivation
for the future, to the support of his
partner and whanau. Once Scott has
gained experience working alongside
other skilled practitioners, he hopes to
set up his own dental practice.
Our 2016 Education Grants open
in February and close in May 2016.
Application forms and information is
available on our website hauraki.iwi.nz.

Hauraki Plains College, Paeroa College, Whangamata Area School, and
Thames High School, entered crews while other crews came from Taupo,
Rotorua, Tokoroa, Hamilton, Raglan, Huntly, Waitakere West Auckland,
Manurewa, and Birkenhead. The manuhiri teams cleaned up on many
of the J16, J19 boys, girls and mixed age grade races but Hauraki Plains
College were a winner with 1st place in the Senior (U19) mixed 4km
race, Thames High School won the Junior (U16) mixed 4 km race and
Whanagamata Area School were first home in the Junior (U16) boys 4km
race.
About 400 rangatahi, and their whanau attended the event at the end
of October which was supported by- Sport Waikato, Sports Force, Hauraki
Māori Trust Board, Trust Waikato, Hauraki branch of the Māori Women’s
Welfare League, Te Puku Te Ika and Te Aputa Tira Hoe, the Te Puru based
waka ama club.
The Hauraki Māori Trust Board in partnership with Te Ropu Wahine Māori
toko i te Ora Ki Hauraki- the Hauraki branch of the Māori Women’s Welfare
League(MWWL) provided practical support in providing over 250 packed
lunches, apples, oranges, museli bars and hundreds of bottles of fresh
water for exhausted crews as they finished their races.
Ti kapa Moana was calm and sparkled, the weather was fine and sunny
and the Coromandel ranges stretched out to create a magnificent
backdrop. Such was the success of the event that many are suggesting
the possibility of holding a national event at Te Puru in the future.
Meanwhile, under the watchful eye of Larn Wilkinson who has worked
tirelessly to promote the sport, Te Aputa Tira Hoe, Whangamata Waka
Ama and Hauraki Waka Ama, entered 13 teams in the Regional Waka
Ama Championships held at Lake Karapiro on 6th December, where over
640 teams competed against each other. The competition was very strong
and showed the standard the Hauraki teams need to achieve to win their
races in the future. The National Waka Ama Championships are to be held
in January next year at Lake Karapiro.

Check out waka ama photos in our special photo gallery

MARAE GRANTS
& OTHER FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Each year the Pare Hauraki Fishing Trust offer $100,000 to
assist with Marae upgrades. The purpose of this policy is to
fund capital works costs for the conservation, restoration and
development of marae facilities, particularly wharenui, wharekai
and wharepaku facilities.
The 2016 Marae Development Grants open in February and
close in May 2016. Application forms are available on our web
site hauraki.iwi.nz.
The intent of the fund is to position the grant as a part of the
one-third cash contribution (as well as fund raising) required by
Hauraki marae to leverage access to larger external funders
such as Department of Internal Affairs- Lotteries Marae Heritage
and Trust Waikato who fund these capital works.
This grant is not intended to fund the full costs of the marae
project but with local fundraising and the additional funding
from Trust Waikato or Lotteries Heritage there should be enough
finance to complete the project.
In November the Hauraki Māori Trust Board held a Hui for marae
representatives so that they could get ready for the first funding
round in 2016 which closes on 19 February 2016 for Trust Waikato

and on
24 February 2016
for the Department
of Internal Affairs. Their
second funding round closes on
17 June 2016 for Trust Waikato and
mid August 2016 for Department of Internal Affairs.
Rongo Kirkwood Trust Waikato) and Mary Wilson (Department of
Internal Affairs) presented on the funding avaialble.Raniera
Bassett from Ministry of Primary Industries presented on the new
Food Safety law and regulations which come into force in
March 2016. Copies of their presentations are available from the
HMTB Office as well as a range of new posters in Māori for display
in the Wharekai.
Other funding for lots of smaller projects is also available from
Trust Waikato at trustwaikato.co.nz. Projects they fund are: kapa
haka costumes, wanangā, festivals, kohanga reo playgrounds,
sports equipment, waka ama equipment, archiving projects,
rangatahi programmes, holiday programmes. Funding rounds
for these close on 19 February, 17 June 2016 and 23 September
2016.
Department of Internal Affairs at communitymatters.govt.nz also
operate the Community Organisation Grants Scheme (COGS)
which makes a contribution towards the cost of running local
community based social services or projects and funding opens
in March and closes in May 2016.
Lottery Waikato Regional Community funds - wharekai
equipment, ovens, cutlery, mattresses, youth, kaumatua and
whanau activities or programmes. Applications open in May and
closes in mid July 2016.
Details on how to apply for these grants and other key
information is available on hauraki.iwi.nz and from the HMTB
Office in Paeroa.
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Hundreds turned out at the Thames, Ngatea, Paeroa & Waihi
Santa Parades last week.

Drawing together all the attractions of summer in the
Coromandel was an outstanding float from our tamariki -Te
Kohanga Reo o Matai Whetu - decorated their float with
colourful drawings of the sun and tangaroa, messages of healthy
eating and active holidays at the beach, camping, fishing in Ti
Kapa Moana and enjoying whanaungatanga over summer.

The Thames parade stretched the length of Pollen Street on a
hot sunny day as the community celebrated Christmas together
– young, old, disabled, volunteers, professionals, car enthusiast,
midwives, teachers, school children, overseas students, and
steam punkers.

Tamariki, teachers and parents from the Thames South School
were out in force in their green shirts and riding their bikes while
Parawai School- Puke o Rakamaomao- whanau were decked
out in red with santa hats , kids on scooters all wishing the
onlookers a Merry Christmas.

There were quirky floats such as the three seater lazyboy couch
car, streampunk tractors, bikes and “mad max” cars.

At Ngatea the Kerepehi Primary School sang Christmas carols
and did haka accompanying their float about the Tree
of Knowledge taught in Te Reo Māori. At Paeroa, Ronald
McDonald also sang carols on roller blades, and at Waihi our
tamariki from Waihi Central School in their walking float sang “A
Pukeko In a Ponga Tree”.

HAURAKI IWI SANTA PARADES

The Thames midwives bought their children along as well as the
“Christmas stork”.

Paeroa college rangtahi at waka ama

Rangatahi enjoying waka ama

Kaumatua and Māori Women’s Welfare League ( MWWL) Hauraki

Rangtahi participating at waka ama

Rangtahi participating at waka ama

Te Kohanga Reo O Matai Whetu, Thames Santa Parade.

Ronald McDonald on Roller Blades at Paeroa Santa Parade

Kerepehi Primary School’s Te Reo Māori- Tree of knowledge Float at Ngatea Santa Parade

Waihi Central School’s A Pukeko in a Ponga Tree walking Float-Waihi Santa Parade.

Three seater lazyboy, Thames Santa parade

